High-level resistance to gentamicin, tobramycin, and kanamycin was transferred between staphylococci of the same and different species by filter mating. Resistance and transfer proficiency were mediated by plasmids ranging from 38' to 54 kilobases in size. All of the plasmids encoded intermediate resistance to amikacin and netilmicin and resistance to ethidium bromide; some encoded betalactamase production. None of these plasmids carried resistance to other antibiotics or heavy metals. Transfer of antibiotic resistance occurred by a mechanism similar to that of conjugation, because it was DNase resistant, required cell-to-cell contact, and did not appear to involve phage. The participation of phage in transfer appeared to be unlikely because mitomicin C-induced lysates of donor isolates did not mediate transfer, filter mating transfer proceeded at high frequency between nonlysogenic donor and recipient cells, and transfer of the aminoglycoside resistance plasmid mobilized the transfer of as many as five additional plasmids. All 17 gentamicin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and all 6 Staphylococcus epidermidis isolates obtained from an outbreak of staphylococcal infections in a newborn nursery contained conjugative plasmids, as did all 6 gentamicin-resistant S. aureus isolates from bacteremic adults. However, only 3 of 10 gentamicin-resistant S. epidermidis isolates from colonized cardiac surgery patients and 1 of 2 S. epidermidis isolates from patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis transferred gentamicin resistance by filter mating. The recent increase in nosocomial infections caused by gentamicin-resistant staphylococci may be partially explained by the evolution of self-transmissible plasmids in these isolates.
Strains of both Staphylococcus epidermidis and Staphylococcus aureus resistant to aminoglycoside antibiotics have been seen with increasing frequency among hospital isolates (1, 2a, 24) . Although aminoglycosides are not firstline therapy for staphylococcal.infections, the rapid increase in strains resistant to these agents is important for several reasons. First, aminoglycoside resistance is often associated with resistance to more commonly used antistaphylococcal antibiotics, including semisynthetic penicillinase-resistant penicillins, cephalosporins, lincosamides, macrolides, and chloramphenicol (1, 2a) . This leaves only such antibiotics as vancomycin and rifampin as therapeutic agents for serious staphylococcal infections (11) . Second, gentamicin resistance in staphylococci has been shown to be plasmid mediated (7, 9, 15, 16, 23) . These aminoglycoside resistance plasmids can reside in avirulent, colonizing S. epidermidis strains which are selected by antibiotics as the predominant skin flora in ill patients (2a, 9, 24).
Transfer of aminoglycoside resistance to more virulent S. aureus strains can then occur' on human skin (9, 17) . Aminoglycoside resistance allows staphylococci to survive in areas of the hospital where aminoglycoside usage is high.
Transfer of R-plasmids among staphylococci traditionally has been thought to occur only by transformation or transduction (9, 13) . However, the rapid emergence and spread of aminoglycoside resistance among staphylococci in hospitals and the transfer of aminoglycoside resistance plasmids among staphylococci in mixed culture (9) and on human skin (9, 17) suggested that another means of aminoglycoside resistance transfer may be involved. Two publications appeared recently which documented conjugal transfer of aminoglycoside resistance plasmids among staphylococci (7, 16 Antimcrobial susceptibility. Antimicrobial susceptibility was determined for all antimicrobial agents by disk diffusion in Mueller-Hinton agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) and for aminoglycosides by both disk diffusion and broth dilution. Zone diameters in the disk diffusion assay were read after 24 h of incubation at 37°C, and broth dilution susceptibility was determined in Mueller-Hinton broth by the microtiter method previously described (2) . Antimicrobial disks impregnated with the indicated drug concentrations were obtained from BBL: penicillin (2 U), gentamicin (10 ,ug) Penicillinase production was determined for each donor and recipient pair by the starch-iodine method (19) . Bacteria were grown on agar containing 1 Fg of methicillin per ml to induce enzyme production.
The identification of specific aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes produced by wild isolates and transcipients was performed at Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse, N.Y., by David Bobey. Cell-free extracts of staphylococci to be assayed for enzyme activity were prepared by lysostaphin lysis as described by Scott et al. (22) .
Enzyme analysis was performed by a modification of the phosphocellulose paper binding procedure of Haas and Dowding (8) .
Phage. Transducing phages +11 and 480a (kindly donated by R. Novick) were used to produce lysis on lawns of selected organisms. The organism to be tested was swabbed on the surface of Mueller-Hinton agar, and 10 gpl of phage (1010 PFU) was added. Phage sensitivity was defined as complete clearing after 24 Generalized transduction was performed by incubating 10i recipient bacteria in phage buffer with phage-containing culture ifitrates at various phage/ bacteria ratios. Recipient bacteria were plated on selective agar and incubated at 37°C for 24 to 48 h. Mixed-culture transfer was performed as described by Jaffe et al. (9) in broth containing CaC12 (400 ,ug/ml) and lysozyme (20, pg/ml).
All bacteria growing on selective agar were confirmed as the recipient strain by toothpicking colonies to plates containing each selective antibiotic and determining the specific lytic pattern to transducing phages 411 and +80a. When necessary, other phenotypic characteristics of recipient bacteria were sought as well. These included production of pigment and coagulase and resistance to nonselected antibiotics. All recipient colonies were identified by at least two phenotypic traits.
Purifation of plasmid DNA. Donor and recipient staphylococci were screened for the presence of plasmid DNA by the following rapid lysis procedures. S. aureus strains were grown overnight on agar, and the growth from one-quarter of an agar plate was transferred by swabbing it to 10 ml of a solution containing 0.1 M NaCl and 0.05 M EDTA at pH 6.9. The bacteria were washed twice and resuspended in 1 ml of this salt solution to which lysostaphin (Sigma) was added to a final concentration of 70 .g/ml. After 30 min of incubation at 37°C, the solution of lysed bacteria was spun at high speed (40,000 x g) for 45 min, and the cleared supernatant was removed and treated with 10 ,g of pancreatic RNase A (Sigma) per ml for 1 h at 37°C, followed by treatment with 10 p.g of proteinase K (Sigma) per ml for 1 h at 37°C. A 40-pl portion of the cleared lysate was then electrophoresed at 80 V (35 mA) for 3 h on a vertical slab gel through 0.7% agarose in Tris-borate buffer as previously described (4 (Fig. 1) . Five different restriction patterns were also seen among the same plasmids after BglII digestion (data not shown).
Aminoglycoside-modifying enzyme activity and the transfer of nonselected antimicrobial resistance was assessed in gentamicin-resistant transconjugants. All of the resistant transconjugants contained the same aminoglycoside-inactivating enzymes, which encoded high-level resistance to gentamicin, kanamycin, and tobramycin ( Table 2 . Plasmid classes correspond to the restriction patterns shown in Fig. 1 . Plasmid classes 1, 4, and 5 contained plasmids from both S. aureus and S. epidermidis strains, whereas class 2 contained only plasmids found in S. aureus strains and class 3 contained only plasmids found in S. epidermidis strains. In two instances, identical plasmids were found in gentamicin-resistant S. aureus and S. epidermidis isolates colonizing the same infant (one pair each from classes 1 and 4).
Mechanism of plamid transfer. The means by which aminoglycoside resistance plasmids were transferred was investigated further by using donor and recipient staphylococci (Table 3) . Donor staphylococci were chosen so that both S. aureus and S. epidermidis strains were evaluated, four of the five plasmid classes were represented (classes 2 through 5), and there was variation in both the presence of prophage and susceptibility to transducing phage.
Transfer on October 26, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from broth with or without the addition of sodium citrate to chelate the Ca2+ ions required for transduction. Second, the frequency of transfer was not affected by the lysogenic state or the susceptibility to phage lysis of the donor or recipient cells. The frequency of transfer of gentamicin resistance plasmids from each of the four donor staphylococcus strains into the restriction-deficient, lysogenic recipient strain RN2677 was similar (1 x 10-5 to 3 x 10-6 per recipient cell), and nonlysogenic donor strain S. aureus 661 transferred gentamicin resistance to both nonlysogenic recipient strains RN450(NR) and S. epidermidis Mg(NR). In addition, resistance was serially transferred by filter mating from the nonlysogenic recipient strain RN450(NR) to the nonlysogenic strain RN450, which was made resistant to fusidic acid. Third, filtrates of three of the four mitomicin C-treated donor cells did not transfer aminoglycoside resistance to recipient strain RN2677 (frequency, <10-9 per recipient cell). Aminoglycoside resistance could be transferred by generalized transduction with transducing phage 4)11 from strain 661 to strain 2677 of S. aureus at a frequency of 10-7, but transfer by transduction resulted in the deletion of plasmid DNA in eight of nine transductants. In contrast, the transfer of aminoglycoside resistance by filter mating from S. aureus 661 to strain 2677 or 450(NR) resulted in the transfer of intact plasmid DNA in the 10 recipients examined by restriction endonuclease analysis. Fourth, an experiment to further rule out generalized transduction in the filter mating transfer was carried out by constructing a strain which contained both the self-transmissible plasmid from S. aureus 661 and a smaller plasmid, RN3208. This latter plasmid is a 28.2-kilobase derivative of p1258 which encodes resistance to multiple heavy metals, including cadmium, and contains TnSSI, an erythromycin resistance transposon (18) . Each plasmid was introduced into strain RN2677 by generalized transduction with phage 4)11 and could be transduced out of strain RN2677 independently into strain RN27 with phage 4)80a at a high frequency . In contrast, filter mating resulted in transfer of the self-transmissible aminoglycoside resistance plasmid from S. aureus 661 at high frequency (2 x 10-5 per recipient cell), but the smaller, nontransmissible plasmid did not transfer at all (no colonies per 109 recipients). If transduction were involved in filter mating transfer, the smaller plasmid should have transferred at a frequency similar to that of the larger plasmid.
Fifth, transfer of the aminoglycoside resistance plasmid mobilized the transfer of from one to five additional plasmid bands from wild S. epidermidis isolates Wr and Tr to S. aureus 2677. The transfer of additional plasmids was random. No specific R-plasmids were identified among the plasmids mobilized and cotransferred from the wild isolates.
Conditions for transfer. Transfer frequency, expressed as transfers of gentamicin resistance per recipient cell, was determined after manipulating the components of the transfer system. The standard for transfer was donor and recipient cells in log phase, with the filter inverted on the surface of agar and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The standard frequency of transfer of gentamicin resistance from S. aureus 661 into strain RN2677 varied from 5 x 10-5 to 3 x 10-6. The following manipulations did not alter transfer frequency: decreasing the mating time to 6 h or increasing it to 48 or 72 h, mating cells in stationary phase, incubating filters at 30°C, and mating under anaerobic conditions (using agar overlay). The highest frequencies were obtained with the restriction-deficient recipient strain RN2677, compared with frequencies for all other isolates with intact restriction modification systems (S. aureus strains RN450 and RN27 and S. epidermidis Mg). The frequency of transfer into these latter recipients was 10-to 100-fold lower. DISCUSSION R-plasmids that are self-transmissible between gram-positive cocci are being reported with increasing frequency. Plasmids encoding macrolide, lincosamide, and streptogramin resistance were initially identified in group D streptococci and found to be interspecifically self-transmissible to other streptococci and to S. aureus strains (6) . The transfer process required cell-to-cell contact and mobilized non-self-transmissible plasmids, as is seen with conjugal plasmid transfer in gram-negative bacteria. Plasmid transfer between staphylococci, however, has traditionally been believed to require the participation of phage (13) . Recently, transfer of aminoglycoside resistance betweeni staphylococci of the same and different species was shown in mixed culture and on human skin (9) , and Lacey showed a requirement for cell-to-cell contact for the transfer of a tetracycline resistance plasmid between S. aureus strains (14) . However, he felt that phage participation for this transfer was necessary on the basis of a requirement for Ca2" or Mg2" ions and called the transfer process "phage-mediated conjugation." The first demonstration that self-transmissible aminoglycoside resistance plasmids may occur in staphylococci and that transfer may proceed without phage was made by Forbes and Schaberg (7) and independently confirmed by McDonnell et al. (16) . We have extended these observations by identifying a group of related self-transmissible VOL. 24, 1983 on October 26, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from plasmids found in both S. epidermidis and S. aureus isolates from our hospital which encode resistance to aminoglycosides and, in some instances, the production of beta-lactamase.
We felt that these plasmids were self-transmissible because of the need, for-cell-to-cell contact and because the traditional transfer mechanisms of transformation and transduction were ruled out. However, although these mechanisms were excluded, it could be argued that phage DNA may have participated in some way in the transfer process. Cells that are not induced to lyse by treatment with mitomycin C or UV light may still contain defective prophage in their genome which may facilitate transfer by unknown mechanisms. However, documentation of the serial transfer of apparently unaltered plasmid DNA in all of the transcipients and mobilization of the transfer of as many as five additional plasmids by the aminoglycoside resistance plasmid suggest that this plasmid contains genes which encode its transfer by a mechanism which is similar to that of conjugation.
We identified plasmids with five different restriction endonuclease digestion patterns which were all self-transmissible. Jaffe et al. (10) (24) , who showed that gentamicin resistance plasmids which were identical by restriction endonuclease fingerprinting occurred in both S. aureus and S. epidermidis isolates and suggested that interspecific transfer occurred in vivo. Experimental in vivo transfer was shown by Jaffe et al. (9) , who inoculated donor and recipient S. aureus strains onto human skin and observed transfer frequencies as high as per donor input cell. Our data showing that isolates of different species with the same plasmid were present in the same babies and that the gentamicin resistance plasmid was self-transmissible further strengthen the case for in vivo transfer. Furthermore, the findings that gentamicin resistance among S. epidermidis isolates in our hospital is conmnon, is self-transmissible from this species to S. aureus, and preceded the outbreak of gentamicin-resistant S. aureus infections in the neonatal nursery suggest that, as postulated by Jaffe et al. (10), 5. epidermidis is a genetic reservoir for gentamicin resistance among hospital-acquired staphylococci.
